Meeting called to order @ 6:44pm.

1. Review Minutes of previous meeting
   - Minutes were approved as corrected.

2. Reports-
   - Treasure Report: N/A

3. Old business

   **Small Animal Awards**

   Friday Dec 5th @ 6:30pm

   1. State Qualifier : Medals
      - Ballentrae Awards: $4.10 each medallion w/ purple drape
      - Snowy Mountain Awards Greeacers WA 509-926-0527
         - Rabbit-8
         - Cat-1
         - Dog-3

         *Kate will order these items.*

   2. Project Pins : Earned a blue ribbon- Source Book
      - Rabbit-8
      - Cat-1
      - Dog-17
      - Poultry-5

      *Kate will order these items.*

   3. Project Activity Certificate: Participated in a small animal activity

      *Noralee will collect all the information and develop the certificates if small animal pays for paper and ink.*

   4. Graduate Plaque with picture
Michael Baker - Source Book #4HPQPH57 $12.95

Food: Sue McCoury plans to pick up pizza and pop from Costco.

Decoration: Marie candy canes decorations

Noralee will develop and plan games.

Calendar dates: Next small animal meeting

- December 1st @ 6:30pm
- January 5th @ 6:30pm

New business

**Spokane County 4-H Talent Show and Silent Auction**

- Saturday, November 15th WSU Riverpoint, Phase 1 Building, doors open at 5:50, show starts at 7:00 p.m.

  - Sue McCoury/Debbie Wayne has donated a youth dog lesson.

**4-H Open House**

- Sunday, November 16th 2:30-5:50pm Ag Room C

  - Sue McCoury and Lilac City Rabbits have volunteered to participate in the Open House. They planned to produce educational dog posters and set up a show ring to display showmanship skills.

  - Noralee will not be present at the open house but Michael Baker and Nicole Calleander have volunteered to provide poultry educational posters and animals to display. They need a ride to the fair grounds.

Insurance:

- Did the insurance get paid for 7/18/08 $4.60

Small Animal Goals-5

1. Beginners Small Animal Camp
   - Dog
   - Cat
   - Poultry
   - Rabbit
   - Cavy

Cooperating agencies: Washington State University, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and Spokane County. Extension programs and employment are available to all without discrimination. Evidence of noncompliance may be reported through your local Extension office.
2. Advanced Small Animal Camp
   - Dog
   - Cat
   - Poultry
   - Rabbit
   - Cavy

3. Small Animal Bowl

4. Small Animal Judging

5. Record Books

Small Animal Tack Swap
   - purchase a booth at Tack swap.
   - Sell stuff at tack swap, dog beds, leashes etc.